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Mrs. T. H. Bnkor nrnl baby returned
to Denver thlsmornlng nftor visiting
for a wook at tlio homo of Mrs, Mary
Elder.

Mnw Snrlnr Styles in silk and dress
goods for Spring nra now being shown
by MlB Hanlfln In I)r.os Goods De-

partment at The Loader Mor. Co.

Mrs. M. Henry Ollfoyl was n woek
end visitor In Omaha. While thoro
who nttended a Joint recital by Madam
Homer and her daughter Miss Louise
Homer.

Lucille Calder and Mable CaufTman
wero arrested Wednesday each on the
oiinrnn nf runnliiK a disorderly house
Tholr hearing Is Hot for Monday after--1

noon by .Tmlgo Tracy.
Attorney' "Win. E. Shumnn returned

from Lincoln Tuesday morning, whore
lto argued a enso Involving a qunrtor
section of land In Logan County bo-fo- ro

tho Supremo Court.
Albert Spauldlng has pleased yci

in tho past and will please you In tha
fiiinro. Provo It by cottlng his now
violin Edison record "Ballot Music
Orpheus" and "Chanson-Meditatio- n"

at Dixon's.
"Word was Just rocolvcd horo of tho

birth of a daughter, Holon Lcona, to
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Markley at SUsboo,
Tnxns. Mr. Markley was a teacher In

tho North Platte High School a few
years ago.

A baby boy was born Wcdnosday ev-

ening to Mr. nnd Mrs. H. "W. Karris,
fiOG 13. C street, but it died the follow
ing morning. Tho many friends of tho
bereaved parents extend tholr heart-
felt sympathy.

Last ovonlng tho local firo depart-
ment was called to tho alley In the
roar of tho Leader whore a small
blazo back of that ho

tho furnaco room In tho Novlllo heat
1ng plant. Tho chemical englno quick- -

ly extinguished tho blaze.
Troop No. Ono, Boy Scouts, mot at

tho Franklin Building Tuesday even-
ing as usual. Each boy had his mothor
aa his guest. The regular scout meet-
ing wns put on after which tho moth-er- a

met and organized tho first Scout
Molhors' Association in tho city. Mrs.
F: H, Harbor was elected President.
Tho othor officers will bo olected later

.Tho scouts then escorted tho mothcrB
to tho Housohold Arts Department
where light refreshments wero Berved.

Saturday Special
Sugar Cured Bacon or wholo

strip, per $.H0
Frosh sldo pork, per lb. AVA
Salt Sldo Pork per lb. 15
Pork sausago por lb. .20
Homo rendered lard, 3, 5 and

10 lb. Iota, por lb. 17 Ms

(Special prlco on fifty pound cuns or
barrel

Bulk saiior kraut por qt. .20
Bulk pcn.mit butter, 'per lb., ...25
Nut. Mnrgcrlno per lb. .,,.,:, .'.JQ

CHOICE

Com fed plato boll por lb.-lO-
'lo 12iic

Corn Ted prlmo ribs of boot lb. .20
Corn fed beet pot roast lb. 12 Ms to 1716
Hamborgor por lb . , .20.
Lamb legs per lb. ,25
Veal roast por lb. ... -- j.. .20
Veal stow por lb. ... .12V6
Choice corned beef, per lb. .... .15

Our moats aro of tho highest qual-
ity, strictly corn-fe- d and kopt under
refrigeration at all tlmoB. Our counts
ors nnd refrigerators aro equipped
with "Bakor Ico Cooling Machines".
Our dollvory sorvlcos Includes nil
parts of tho city and leaves, tho shop
at.8:30 nnd 10 .ISO A. M. and at 3 P. M.
Phono No. 21. Onjors promptly de-
livered. Try us and bo convlnqod.

City Meat Market.

imonniscK & sons.

IMIOPOSHS AX A.MUSKMKXT PARK
VOW SOUTH l'LATTK THIS

suaniKit

Ous Urban, of Paducah, Ky., 1h in
tho city this week trying to Intercut
local partlos In opening an amusomcnt
park horo. Mr. Urban Is enthusiastic
about the prospects and sayo that
many places smaller than North
Platto have such n park as ho pho-pos-

and it pays tho promoters from
tho start. Ho would not mako it too
big nor too oxpenslre. His Idea Is to
build a larco dancing pavilion nnd
havo a soft drink booth and a lunch
room. Thon lie would sou concos
slohs for other attractions. Ho claims
to know of noonlo who would bo will
inc to bring a roller coaster, a
wheel and other similar attractions
hero under those conditions. Ho has
as yet mado no decision as to location
of tho park or other details.

WB WILL MATCH TI1K HKSULTS
OF THi: HOY SCOUT CAMI'AIOX

AT HASTINGS
I

In a recent Issue of the Omnha
World-Heral- d appeared tho following
special dispatch: "Hastings, Nobr.,
Fobr. 21. Hastings will bo nsked to
raise $5,0.00 to launch tho I3oy Scout
Movement. It was decided at a Joint
meeting of committcos from tho no
tary and Klwanls clubs today. It Ib
proposed to raiso tho money In a half
day canvass. March 8th. Tho fund
will bo used for employing a Scout
Exccutlvo and securing a camp site."
North Platto pooplo will watch this
campaign with interest as a similar
campaign Is to bo put on hero boforo
long.

E. Vandorhoof, who has been
cunornting In sanitarium near Don- -
vor, writes tho homo folks ox- -was found In tho room

lb

lots.)

peels to be here in short timo. Ho
wonts to como this week but has not
yet secured his physicians pormls
slon. Ho will novcr know how anxious
his many friends hero havo been about
hlB recovery from his brenkuown ana
how pleased they are at tho good nows
that ho 'will again Join In the business
and social llfo of tho city.

II, L. Murdock still St, Josephs
Hospital In Omaha, but far re-

covered that hoped Jio can lcavo
for homo ina few daya. Mrs. Murdock,
who camo up to, Norh Platto last Sun
day will roturn to Omaha tonight nnd
remain until sho can accompany Mr.
Murdock horo.
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MACK SENNETTS

MAIUtlKO LIFi:
WITH

'All Star Casto
ALSO

DON'T TICKfllJ
WITH

CLYDE COOK

PURPLK CIPHKK
STAItltlNG

EARL WILLIAMS
ALSO

,1'OOT PRINTS
nig V Comedy

ULA0KOIA1L
STARRING

VIOLA DANX
ALSO

THI! LOST (MTV

North Platto Is a rapidly growing
city. In Tact so many families are
making our city tholr homo that tho
pastors find It difficult to. get In tou.ch

(ill ilt.t llfltt'nnmntiO '' nm.l t

litem to tho services of tlio
Hccaiiso oi mm inauuiiy to reucn mi
personally, many now-como- rs donot
sook outOiio church, oven though tho'
cliuroh of tholr choice lu represented
In our city. Thus they soon bocomo
chronic "stnyors-ut-homo.- "

Whllo tho church rogrots this con-
dition, sho Is not entirely at fault. Tho
now-com- or also owos a duty to tho
church. Ho Hhould Book out his church
attend her sorvlcos, nnd romaln suf-
ficiently long nftor tho Rorvlcos nrn
over to allow tho pastor to got U
nnmo and address. Tho church de-
sires to wolcomo tho now-como- r, hut
sho also has n right to expect a ron-sonab-

opportunity to ho given hor
by tho now-como- r. Tho duty Is recip-
rocal. Don't blnmo tho church .unt'l.
you havo glvon hor a fair chnnco.

If you aro a strnngor In North
Platto and do not attend any church,
como to '"Tlio Church of Uio Opon
Door" next Sunday nt either eleven or
olght o'clock.

Tho choir will sing.
Thoro Is room for nil.
You will bo heartily wolcomod.
COME.

'The Church ot the Open Door"

Forty years of faithful service in North Platto.

Uuatcd on Fifth Street at
Hcv. C. Franklin Koch, Pastor.

NORTH PLATTE TRIBUNE

Si'

Special Opening
To introduce our new policy of style and value giving

we offer for sale tomorrow

SUN THEATRE 100 Beautifully

TODAY

SATURDAY

MONDAY

olnirlffijKJ

First Evangelical Lutheran Church

Sycamore.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Offer

Trimmed Hats
Madto sell ot $7.50 to $10.00
Your choice while they last at

SS.OO
These are verv attractive, flower trinmiedjMiats for

women and misses and can be worn for either tailored
or dressy occasions.

Wonderful Opening Showing Tomorrow of

GEORGEOUS PATTERN HATS;
Different from anything ever shown in North Platte.

Real gems of the millinery art at $10, 12.50 and $15,
and up. Lovers of fashipnable millinery will recognize
these hats as coming from America's foremost creators of
fashion. You are cordially invited to review this exhibi-

tion and we urge you lo compare our styles and prices.

H
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LOCAL AND 1M3HSONAL

Mrs. Ada Knox arrived from Now
vrir WKiinoRilnv nvonlnc and nas
chargo of tho mllllnory dopnrtmcnt In
Blocks store

T.nmi stnnrv who has boon attending
tho Kearney Stato Normal, camo Wed
nesday to visit nis pnronis iur. ami
Mrs. J. S. Stono.

1 iinnrlnflnnt Woodruff allll
wlfo wero In tho city Wcdnosday and
tho former trnnsacteu ousinosa iur
tho Union Pacific.

i .iropanq lii fill tho verv 110W- -

ot shndos nnd mntorlals, Spcclnlly
priced from ?10.GO to ?47.G0. A. T.
Johnson Department Storo.

Mni-irnnrii- n iinililv nttended the bas
ketball gamo In Paxton Tuesday ovon--

Ing between tno auuuui
teams and Paxton.

Mrs. II. A. Chambers and children
fntiinnrl n Knvntnnn fills lliorilillir af- -
tor visltinir nt tho homo of hor paronts
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer uoaios.

Ladlos' coats and suits In all tho
nnwnnf nlindes and matorlalB. Special
urlcos from $12.50 to $55.00: A. T.
Johnson Dopartmont Store.

MVa irnnrv Mnrnlmll nrrtvod vos
torday from Buffolo, N. Y to visit

brother John Tlgho, who la HI at
his homo on east Tiuru Birooi.

dm

hor

Just received a largo shlpmont of
Gngo Kros. Mllllnory In tho vory lat-

est patterns. Special prlcos for this
week at Johnson's Department More

IT COMING SEASON
TOMORROW!

Tho Harmony Society Orchestra re-

turned yostorday from Lexington nnd
Cozad whero they furnished music for
dances Tuesdny and Wednesday

Thurston Woodhurst, who has been
omployod In Koarnoy, went to Grand
Island yestorday whero ho Is to opon
and manngo a branch office of tho
Tollefscn Motor Co.

Mrs. C. II. Dovonbargor nnd daugh
ter Marguorlto left Wednesday ovon-
lng for their homo In York, after
spending a wcok at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Mlllor.

Mrs. Julius Plzor mid daughter
Maymo loft Wcdnosday for Hastings
to visit relntlves and Lincoln to spend
a fow days with Joo Plzor who at-

tends tho stnto university.
Tho Catholic Glrle Club was en

tertained at a Kensington Tuesday ev--
onlng at tlio homo of Misses Hazel and
Bosslo Smith. After sowing, games
woro played and lunch served.

Tho Interior of tho auditorium and
bnsomont of tho Christian Church Is
being this week. Tho
work is now partly finished but It will
not lntorforo with tho sorvlcos of noxt
Sunday.

D. K. Nowmoyor, Itondmnstor ot tho
Third District has roslgnod to accept
a position as roadmastor on tho South
orn Pacific with headquarters at Iloau
mont, Texas. Ho la succoodod horo by
N. C. Petorson of Rawlins, who was
roadmnster on the Sixth District

Saturday, February 26th

Blocks Millinery Qpenin

The long looked for event is now here. Pre-

senting to the people of North Platte and vicinity a

New Metropolitan Millinery Shop,

After weeks of planning and preparation

stalling new fixtures, going east for tho finest

millinery that could be found in New York and

Chicago, we are now organized and equipped to

serve you in metrpolitan fashion.

& -

EBBSEEBSBEl

LADIES' OUTFITTING STORE
NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA

Marjlo Is waiting for you at Dlxons.
Luther Tucker's homo Is
for small pox.

J. J. Halllgan transacted legal bus-
iness In Chappell Wcdnosday.

Losllo Casklns transacted legal
business In Arthur Wednesday.

Mrs. Calvin Fryc, of Sutherland,
was a city visiter Wednesday.

Edmund Dickey, Sr., left this morn-
ing for Grand Island to transact bus-
iness.

Miss Florenco Ecko, of Kearney,
camo Wednesday to bo tho guest of
Mrs. Luther Peck.

Joseph Wagner, who lives near tho
city entered tho Platto Valloy Hospital
for treatment Wednesday.

Mrs. Bird, who has been tho guest
of Mrs. T. C. Grosshams loft for hir
homo in Sterling Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Richards left
Wednesday for Omaha whoro tho for-m- or

was called on buslnoss.
Aaron Kano of Sutherland entered

tho Plntto Valloy hospital for treat-
ment tho first of tho wook.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Grosshnns en-

tertained a fow friends at an elabor-
ate wedding dinner last Sunday In
honor ot tholr 16th wedding onnlvors-ary- .

Thoso present woro Mr. and Mrs.
Honry Ruhga, Mr. nnd Mrs. Honry
Romnr and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Orlen.
Mrs. Bird of Sterling was tho only
out of town guest.

M. B. CroBby returned Wcdnosday
from Chappell whero ho transacted
legal business.. ,

Miss Floronco Antonldes, Principal,
. L. Stevens, coach, Mrs. Stovons and
mcmbors of basketball team of the
Junior High School wero entertained
by Mrs. Otto Wobor at a threo course
dinner Wednesday ovonlng,

Tho Literature, Music and Art De
partment of tho Twentieth Century
Club held its regular meeting at the
homo of Mrs. A. L. Lane, Tuesday af-
ternoon. About fifty ladles woro prcs-on- t.

A good program of reading pa-
pers and miiBlc was given and a light
lunch was sorved. Mrs. E'mor Coates
assisted tho hostess.

Tomorrow night tho local basket
shooters will meet tho Curtis Aggies
team and a gamo between Junior
High Boys nnd Elmcrcek Boys team
will bo staged. Also a girls gamo be-
tween tho Elmcreok team and tho N
P. H. S. girls team will bo played.
Basket ball season is nearly ovor, only
ono rcmnlninK game next v.ook wi'1'
Gothonburg.

Tlio Phil Dawson sale hold horo la
Monday was well attended but oplnh
differs ns to whether it could bo calk
a big succosb. Tho hogs sold at an a
orago of about $55 n head which i

not enough, considering tho quality i
tho animals. On tho othor hand hat
Ing heard tho prediction raado .free!
that thoro Is no salo for puro bre '

hogs wo woro surprised and please'
nt ho results reported.


